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pro�s were limjted to small areas, but in our time, the
new hazards are really widespread. Today's air
pollutions. for example, cover vast areas ofthe world and
can cause health problems for millions.
o
ans port ation
01. !�:J��l�oet�·:
i�;�r�� ad �:i�a ,�
B. exposes passengers and drivers to radiation
C. causes D1ological disasters
D. increases the risk ofdiseases
02. Th� passage_ emJ� h asi�es th at modern tech nology
A. lS an unm1xe<fblessing
B. has caused serious hazards to life
C. has produced powerful chemicals
D. has benefited highly develo
nations
i\':
.
i
so
a:�:� �nefits
OJ
C. benefits from an investment
D. derives advantage from something
04. Air P,t?llutions now are
A widespread and short-lived B. not widespread
problems
\�':t'�':\,�� �1f
05. According to the passa e the increasing use of
t�g����:�Pr�dible rcor

i ·g;;;:ll: �rr:�;:
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�: �i!�!t!�: 1� �: :g1&�i���m

0
i n
Fillm ti,�'i!t:C.!}d! �
an you te t e
07.

�'lie

B. with

•'ons

I erencc ---

�Ye�:",:n�rr:�� --��i�

ne?

u{S(jons 6-.

utter and

C. in
D. between
her parents, her eyes

A from
B. to
C. of
D. off
OO -- - � e ch ar o : t; n.
08. r el was
�_ b ;i
�
��'!f��
C. n
09. The n ew goyernment took---last year.
A over B. afler
C. upon
D. out
fifllntheb/1mks1Vith11 ro. ri:,tewoM urstlomJ0-13
n a
mg--B-. !:i1f;�� , .
At �fee�

C. were perfected
D. was perfected
1. h
r 1
l l �a� '/3��v��� •t_ would rat11;?)� :�� �§·'
12. Th e person who has committed such an -b
�t:�����b1e t�:��XaC�"��':ttnd D. unworthy
13. He failed in the exami n ation because his answers
the
e
A. �!�ling of
,�\i:ite to
D. pertinent to
C. referential of

the air Iha/ ex. 'l'es5 a relation hi l11ilar I the
e ca 1/a ,z
a,r ueg1ons ,

A. Sc�sors : Barber
C. Cloth : Tailor
15. EGG : OMELET

,I

Read the passage below and answer t he questions th at

follow (questio n s 1-5):
Tite loss of environmental purity is the price that we pay
for many of the benefits ofmodem tedinology. \Ve now
have cars and buses on our roads and highways, but we
risk suffering from smoke and dust-induced diseases. We
have to buila factories and expand our cities, but in the
process our forest lands arc shrinkin_g which is reducing
our wildlife. �ny coun!Ji� use n�clear p_ower, �ut there
is always the nsk ofrad1ahon. By mcreasmg agricultural
)!1:oduclion with fertili1..ers, we 119llute our water bodi�.
The highly develo""d nations of the world are not only
t he immediate beneficiaries of �e _good that �echnology
brings: they are also the first v1chms of envuonmenfal
diseases lhat technology breeds. In. the past, . the
fflfl'.ironmental effects which accompamed teclinolog1cal

r
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t �'J:' :' £��

rr!t\�:;<m:f���t

E: ��:�a�� cream

Leiutenant D. Lieutenant
·
17. \Vhich sentence is gramma tically correct?
A Our printer's don't work too good.
B. I introduced him to one ofmy friend.
.

5: ikTo��:rs!�c;:1C: rro��:�:�: a���tyi�·
y

r·�r�iJ'YB�

IS
�d!lr���: ��\rrogant D. fearless
19. The meaning of th e idiom 'a dime a dvLcn' means
A. something common
B. something very rare
C. something we need
D. something very costly
d

20. The antonym of'harmonious' is

A disooroaitt B. disres

lful C. amicable D. ruthless
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Accounting

8.

,m � � filf- ,sfilma � 'l5'1'>t'!I
�·"""''Wf"�-�mt'!-'1?
(Padma Ser\'ices has made the following errors in
its recording process. For which of these errors
the trial balance would not balance?)
A �.!l'!W""")�,ooo'Gm"""�C'>ffi-.,;it
� )o,ooo 'Gm (Tk. 15,000 paid to employees
as salary was debited to Salaries Account with
Tk. 10,000)
B . t'A'!Tml � l'lt'I' $5 )o,ooo tR'! � �
(Tk. 10,000 received from debtors was not
posted to ledger)
C. --�.oootm'll'lPl'l���(Tk.
5,000 paid to Maruf was recorded in the account
ofM,sud)
D. ('!'II 'l'!A �o.ooo tm � � (Services
provided worth Tk. 20,000 were not journalized)
'llt'lll�mITTIW"J'l>l'llf..,.,���
tttWt � (\Vhen market price of material has
decreasing trend, Which method should logically
J°' issuing the stoc )
l
kJ LIFO
�- �rr:f
C. ���(Weighted average method)
D. '11"1>'1 ��(Simple average method)
��-_.,.., � ), oo, ooott"'111
� fuliat �· >n/:Jt """"""' fwtvmt � l5lfiot,i
� otmvn� "'"- fwtvmt )o�
c.-. - ""'1 �
IFRS � �
;1lft "l'1'l'l'f "1:lll ,..r,i ),00,000 l)m,.,. 1(t1lt1f. �'11 � ( A cloth store makes a sale of clothes for Tk.
1,00,000 on November 30. The customer is sent a
statement on December 05 and a d1equc is rccciv,d
on December 10. The doth store follows lFRS and
applies revenue recognition principle. \Vhen is the Tk.
1,00,000 considered to be earned?)
A.
o� (December OS)
B.
(November 30)
C. � )o (December 10)
D. fwm o) (December 01)
"11lfas � q,, ""'1� �: (Financial statements
ed mainly for)
are
A :;,:�r�111'll(internal users)
B. �I'( �""1(external users)
C. ��(auditors)
D. 'U'Pl1m ��(managers of the business)
"'""" • - � "!'l:lll l;,f,, f.ml 'ltll 'll? (Whido
method of char�ng deprociation docs not rely on time?)
A.� � (Straight-line method)
B. �,im, '1"12�(Sum-<>f-0,c,.years' digit method)
C. � ""11 � (Declining balance method)
D. 'i9t."l1'.t'!!I....., � (Unit of output/activity meO,od)
f.lclm � ll'lml ,um, �"I 'Ill? (Which of the
following,.is not a component of conversion cost?)
A�- (Direct materials)
B. � '"I.ft (Direct labor)
C. "ltllra'�(lndirect materials)
D. "lt1lra' '"I.ft (Indirect labor)
f.stiR!CffihWt���'ltln (Which of the
following results in a decrease in acid-test ratio?)
A "'l'f'rt'1JUPI (Decrease in inventory)
B. ,wrn
(Increase in accruals)
C.
(Increase in receivables)
D.
(Increase in retained earnings)
�
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11.

12.
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14.

�""' ..,., '00,000 tm; � �00,000 tm; fulial
),00,000 l)m I � � 1['!11P1 �a'T, '\t>t �
"'(t'lll '!RPll'1 -7 (Opening stock Tk. 30,000,
Purchase Tk. 2,00,000, Sales Tk. 1,00,000. Ir
profit on sales is 25°/� how much is the value of
closing stock?)
A �.,00,000tm (Tk. 2,30,000)
B. ),"'°,ooo tR'! (Tk. 1,30,000)
C. ),a�.ooo tR'! (Tk. 1,55,000)
D. �.00,000 tm (Tk. 2,00,000)
"<1l'TI"'�f.lclm��"'"""mll'll�
<lffl
i'1? (Which of the following items of
jamuna Enterprise will not have any effect in
ank reconciliation?)
prc
������� llf'l:iT �o,ooo \;m (Deposits-in-transit worth
A.
Tk. 20,000)
B . 'Ott" � � � 'ffm � ms
)o,ooo tm (Issued cheque worth Tk. 10,000
paid by the bank)
C. 'lll\..,>ITTS'I � aoo 11m (Bank service charge of Tk. 500)
D. � W" �ooo 11m (l)cpositofs error ofTk. 2,000)
"""'""c,m,,niuit=���mr�fiit'I
� � �- (Seller allows some discount when
receivingthe amount from debtor is called-)
A. 'Ott" '1111 (Bank capital)
B . .!l'!W 'l1'RI (Sales Discount)
C. >:I<! '1111 (Purchase Discount)
D. � '1111 (Trade Discount)
� lfA 1(V � � (On which is income tax
levied?)
A 'l!l"ffi iS'l1! (On capiL1l)
B. '!Im iS'l1! (On expense)
C. 'l"'lt'lll lS'l1! (On asset)
D.
IS'!ll (On income)
f.ilZl!�11!'ll'lllYll-ettllTIFl�-'1?(Which
one of the following does not require an adjusting
entry?)
A •""" � (Prepaid insurance)
B. mstt m (Accrued expense)
C. "f<IR (Depreciation)
D. � "1111 (Earned revenue)
� � Ri) � 'l.""" So,sso � 1
���,,_.,a,�o..,f&'l"'lt'ifll'!RPll'lroi
� I (Denim Limited has net working capital of
Tk 40,740. The current ratio of the company is
5:2 Determine the amount of current assets)
A)),soSo � (Tk 11,640)
B. �•.)�tm (Tk 27,160)
c. �-.)00 tm (Tk 29,100)
0. soS,1'oo � (Tk 67,900)
� � � � � 1ll1I <1 �
'1firin<I � - <>,a o, ooo tm <11r,�a, oo o tm, �
�oo, ooolim <!l!TII
'(!'!
),00,000 l)mI � � �
=--m'lt"<tm>!w�m;�-.i!$
� � "W! (At the beginning of the
accounting year, the liability and owner's equity
of a company were Tk. 6,50,000 and Tk. 8,25,000
respectively. During the year, the assets increase
by Tk. 2,00,000 and the liabilities decrease by Tk.
1 ,00,000. If there is no other transactio
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15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

affecting the owners• equity, what is the amount
of net profit or net loss during the year?)
A f.$ 'l'f"1 ),00,000 n (Net profit Tk 1,00,000)
B. f.$ � ),00,000 n (Net loss Tk 1,00,000)
C. f.$ 'f'l1"1 <>,00,000 tm (Net profit Tk 3,00,000)
D. f.$ � 0,00,000 n (Net loss Tk 3,00,000)
f.'tm � � � � � (Which of
the following is a limitation of an income
statement?)
A."°' �'(,aft TIT��- (It is very
difficult to prepare an income statement)
B. "°' � ,.m ""5J"!J � (It is very difficult to
audit an income statement)
C. � '1111 � � '1-r(� '11,,not TIT -.to "1
(Some expenses and provisions cannot be
estimated correctly)
D. �"Ill��� ;J (Shareholders
do not believe the income statem<nt)
�'lt'IJ1P511�: (In determining cost ofgoods sold)
A f.$ oFll ('ITT >I'll 'll'Ot 'II'! ('!111 � (Purchase
discounts are deducted from net purchases)
B. f.$ iR!!I � �I� -00 Cffl TIT� (Freight
out is added to net Purchases)
C. f.$ oFll ('ITT >I'll '1fN 'II'! ""'1 � (Purchase rctutns
are deducted from net purchases)
D. f.$ iR!!1 � �I� Cffl TIT� (Freight-in is
added to n�&'.:�ases)
'""1111'11-'IRWl!(The
��
standards that are used in making financial
statements unh·ersally aca,ptable arc)
A GAAP B. GAAS
C. IFRS D. GAAT
<flt� "'i'f 'i'IJ, � "'i'f 'f<!J ..� ml:iw 'll'ml
<tf1r � sv.ooo tt.t. �000 tr.t "<3 ),80,000 tr.f
'-" "'1Wf � 'll'ITTl '1111 'I"!? (If opening
inventory, closing inventory and cost of goods
sold are Tk. 48,000, Tk. 62,000 and Tk. 1,40,000
respectively, then what is the amount of cost of
goods available for sale?)
A �.o�ooo 1'm (Tk 2,02,000)
B. ),�8,ooo R(T k l,54,000)
C. ),vv,ooo bm(Tk l,88,000)
D. ).��.ooo n (Tk 1,26,000)
�-"1? (Which one is not a transaction?)
A �"1'1-aFllTITWlf (Purchased goods on credit)
B. 'll'A<fflll�)o%lJG"""1!'tf-(...rwr(Deprcciation
is charged at the rate of 10% on the building)
C. ,i,a 'llt'ff C'l'"'l � '1Tt't 'l'!R TIT WI! (Last
month's salary is paid in the current month)
D. 'l'a '1mt 'f'RtO <> � 1'1,i; qooo 1'm TI �
(Sales have declined by Tk 7000 compared to tl1at
of the last year)
f.ttoa�-��-,t<T>:�
C'f'!tt'l! ""7 (Which of the following is reported on
a cash flow statement prepa red as per direct
method?)
A-�� (Loss on sale of furniture)
B. � 'f<fJ � (Goods sold on credit)
C. "l'l>lt (Depreciation)
D. � 'l'f'f "l'IPl(Cash payment to suppliers)
Answer Kevs: I.A2A 3.B 4.B 5.D 6.A 7.B 8.C 9.B
10.B II.D 12.D 13.D 14.C 15.C 16.D 17.C 18.A
19.D 20.D

r
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ot1'I WI!: (The highest step in
the need hierarchy theory given by Maslow is:)
A --� (Self-satisfaction)
B. � (Self-actualization)
C. """-""'"' (Self-esteem)
D. --�(Self-confidence)
2. 'fil-etV'l'l"l'fC'l'l'!'l'-tms���m
(\Vho is the author of the famous book titled 'The
\Vealth ofNations'?)
A�� (Frederick Taylor)
B. � flRmt,f (Henry Mintzberg)
C. «lffl l",,t (Adam Smith)
D. � ="I (Henri Fayol)
3. C'l����")1l'1't11'"1t'f-"W!I (The
structure that creates dual lines of authority is
called-.)
A � (bureaucracy)
B. ��(matrix structure)
C.151fm"l 'l\ffi (virtual organization)
D. "1m't �(Simple structure)
4. -� C'l'l\'tl'>'Ol-�'l't'f,IS01'1
�--roir t (The number of subordinates that
a manager directs is called-)
A � 1llPI (leadership web)
B. "'1t'ft'ff � (unity of command)
C. 'Oft'!t'11 "{\"'1 (chain of command)
D. f.Timot1I � (span of control)
s. � f.'tm "'1s � � (BRDB is located
at which of the following cities?)
A '!G� (Bogra)
B. � (Comilla)
C. mi (Dhaka)
D. mrlTt(Rajshahi)
(i
MBO <111-rfl,'IWl!-(The full form ofMBO is-')
A Management by Operations
B. Managing Business Operations
C. Managing Business Objectives
D. Management by Objectives
7. ""'"�-<Ill ,rm m (Who is the proponent of the
'Theory Z'?)
A "'" • cG'R (F \V Taylor)
B. � ""�(Henry L Gantt)
C. � for� (William G Ouchi)
D. ro.! 'Ima 1R'!li (Mary Parker Follet)
8. �� C!!'l'II 'fl? (Which one is NOT a non
financial motivation?)
A ffi'fu f.ffi'f'al (job security)
B. � (promotion)
C. _. 'rlJTFI (performance evaluation)
D. �
(social status)
9 � � � o�<f '1""'!1f "W!T: (The most
important asset ofan organization i�)
A""" (money)
B. •AP!"'!'! (human resource)
C. � (land)
D. 'l."'A (capital)
10. � � ,rn, � � � c'lf>r � (At which levels of management is conceptual
skill mostly required?)
A �'I! m (Mid level)
B. �'llffil(Lop level
C. ti..'IJ m (Upper middle level)
D. �m(Top level)
I.

m
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11. f.itRC'l'l'I�--���
caf'r-1\VI (Which of lhe following documents is I.
mostly used for internal administration of a
company?)
A.�""' (Prospectus)
B. 'ITT'1ft "lTt'l'I (Govenunent Order)
C. '1ftt'l'I m'l1il (Articles of Association)
2.
D. ��(Memorandum of association)
12. C'l'l'I �,...., '1TI � 111'11 """"1t'I �
(Which skill is equally important for all managers?)
A. � (Technical)
B. Clll'l1t'l!'I (Communication)
C. 'fllAl'l<5 (Conceptual)
3.
D. '!Fla 'l"'l'lf (Human relation)
13. �-C'l'l'l��..-a? (Which document
is NOT necessary for Export?)
A �'lt'O' � >l'll'l(Consular Catifted Invoice)
B. l�WIR(faport Invoice)
4.
C. tiit-� (Marine Insurance Policy)
D. mf.\111-A (Bill of Lading)
14. -1(1'1�m11C'lt«�-���,
(-is the process of selecting the best alternative
from different alternatives.)
A � (Planning)
B. 'l\<ft.l (Organizing)
5.
C. !Srffl� (Decision maki� D. 'l'l"<ll (Coordinating)
15. f.itR � � l;""'1'!'I (Which of the following
is a hygiene factor?)
A. � (Achievement) B. � (Recognition)
C. """"(Salary)
D. � (Growth)
16. f.itR � � "'11! 'II? (Which one of the 6.
following is NOT a function of management?)
A � (Planning)
B. � (Leading)
D. 'l"J f.lm<I (Pricing)
C. 'l\'ITT (Organi���)
17. "'11'.�'ffi>f� f.m-��-.-�". �
( 11 Specific rules and regulations 7.
shall be used in organizational work", who gave
this principle?)
A. 'IJAi - (Max Weber)
B. � C'fll'I (Henri Fayol)
C.
(F.W. Taylor)
D. � -.mm (Elton Mayo)
8.
18. �""""'� cmitll- (Technical skill means-)
A. � """'"1 (d1ink.ing ability)
B. """''l\iF!5
(task related knowledge)
9.
C. �-(social knowledge)
D. � "'1'I (economic knowledge)
19. f.itR � � '1flml.n? (Which of the following
is a standing plan?
A. ,nm (Budget)
B. ,mi (Project)
10.
C. � (Strategy)
D. � C$l1'I (Special program)
20. �� �'IT'flll't '1'!"1!11'6"ffl_,,.. '0"<"1il
"1t>rll �� 'It 1 (The interim period h<ltwccn two
annual general meetings of a company should not
exceed-months)
B. )Q W! (15 months)
A. H W! (12 months)
II.
C. )I>- W! (18 months)
D. ll> W! (6 months)
Answer Keys: 1.B 2.C 3.B 4.D 5.C 6.D 7.C 8.B 9.B
10.D 11.C 12.B 13.A 14.C 15.C 16.D 17.C 18.B
19.C 20.B
�
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Finance and Bankin

'
f.itR�"1i#fu:,.i,ii@�1Vhich
of lhe
following is a technique of financial analysis?)
A-� (Break-even Analysis)
B. -��(Cash flows Analysis)
C. 'j_'l'l'I �t (Capital Budgeting)
D. ��(Security Analysis)
C'l�'ff4���'RT"111'"1t'J'Plt�-(The risk
that is firm specific and can h<, minimized is called)
A 'U'PITTI � (business risk)
B. ��(unsystematic risk)
C. ��(financial risk)
D. ��(systematic risk)
f.itR � � '111\'I' m (Which one of the
following is NOT a commercial banks?)
A � '!"1� 'lll\'I' (Palli Sanchay Bank)
B. 1Sli <UWI' (Woori Bank)
C. � 'lll\'I' (Shinanlo Bank)
D. � 'lll\'I' (BASIC Bank)
f.itR � .,.,r � � m (Which of the
following is NOT a goal of finance?)
A. 'ff'l'I � (profit maximization)
B. 'I"'!'!� (wealth maximization)
C. 'fOlll.'1� (dividend maximization)
D. 7fnt� (cost minimization)
'"'-'®f"t"""1ll--"l'll1tll"l'R'!�'IR'llt'I'
� 'l't"7 (By which order insurance
business in Bangladesh was nationalized by
Bangladesh Government?)
A.):,�) (1971)
l3.)>��(1972)
C. l>'l"O (1973)
D. l.SS (1974)
f.lml"'"{�c:salS'!W!<��(Which
of the following security has voting right?)
A. '11"11'1 C'!lll1I (Ordinary share)
B. � (Debenture)
c.:d)
D.
C'!lll1I (Preference share)

1'I � � � � (What docs a bull mar ket
mean?)
A. dRllv � 'l!ll!T< (an unpredictable market)
B. �'l'lt 'f'll �'l!ll!T< (a market with rising price)
C. ""1t � 'f'll � '1111n' (a market wid1
high price volatility)
D. � 'l"'t 'l!Ollll (a cattle market)
f.nn C'l'1'I � '"""1J � W. (Which of the
following asset has least liquidity?)
A 'l'M(Cash)
B. ,i� (FDR)
C. ��(Apartment)
D. -.,;(Bond)
C'l'R � C'l!llf � � - ,11'1 (For which
insurance the contract of indemnity is not applicable?)
A. � (Fire Insurance)
B. � (Life Insurance)
C. c-11-� (Marine Insurance)
D. � (Crop Insurance)
f.nn C'l'i'j � �-� 'l'al 'It? (Which
of the following ty pe of institution does not
accept deposit?)
A. � 'lll\'I' (Development bank)
B. 'fll'ml 'Ult'I' (Cooperative Bank)
C. � 'Ill\'!' (Commercial bank)
D. � 'lll\'1' (Investment bank)
ft,,! C'lt'lt.? (Whal is bridge loan?)
A. � � ·� (Interim short term loan)
B. � •� (Long term loan)
C. � � (Mortgage loan)
D. WI!� 1RJ -.� (Loan for constructing bridge
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12. mi, � "1ra 'I'!'! � (W11ich of the
following is a cash inflow to a firm?)
A. <11'11 litt>R.J)'! (Decrease in bills receivables)
B. <11'111wllr
(Increase in bills receivables)
C. .!lt'tO litt>R.Jl'! (Decrease in bills payables)
D. '1t'tO 'l_tl111.Jl'! (Decrease in interest payables)
13. f.lw< ��'Im<� 'fl? (Which
one of the following is NOT an exam pie of
negotiable instrument?)
A. '!JI\•� 'l'!lt(Bank credit card)
B. '!JI\•� (Bank draft)
C. '!JI\.., C'll'G (Bank notes)
D. '!lt\• CR (Bank cheque)
14. �'Ult.•� <1"1'! t,;,,'/ (Which is the main
source of bank fund?)
A. � �'!'l (Raid-up-capital)
B. ��(Reserve fund)
C. ""'1lll �-� (Borrowing from the Central Bank)
D. -(Deposit)
15. 'il�""1ti111C'ft.f'IJ1\ml�����
� (Which one of the following is most
preferred by a bank as security of loan?)
A. <ll')1l'!al (Letter of credit)
B. C"tm(Share)
C. ��1!PI'! (Fixed Deposit Receipt)
D. 'il�'l'll (Debenture)
16. mi,�,m,ifilc.$�'1'tl� (Which one of the
following notes is regarded as government note?)
A. )oo 'Gm (Tk. I 00)
B. )o "Glas! (Tk. I 0)

1t

'Gm,�---�

C.¢oh(Tk 50)

D.¢R(Tk5)

17. � 'I'm! �.00,000 '(;m � 'lltll ..-..,m,ff �
°i,lM ),��00Cm'!t611!,,n,"1... �-��
(A
'1$= s.�.>.oo
project yields a net profit after-tax of Tk. 1,32,500
from an investment of Tk. 9,00,000 and the total
depreciation of its fixed assets is Tk. 4,66,200.
How much is the cash inflow of the project?)

A. ¢,»·,qooR(Tk 5,98,700 )
B. '°•'°"• qoo 'Gm (Tk 3,33,700)
C. )o,so��oo R (Tk 10 ,32,500 )
D. s,<>0,b-00 tm (Tk. 4,33,800)

18. f.lw<
'lllt'lll�C'ft.fCR"ll:�TITo;ll
ca<1'1
-!1? (Which one of the following account does not
provide any cheque book?)
B. �(Fixed)
A. "A1ft(Savings)
C. 1i!m � (Special current) D. � (Current)
19. f.lw<��,m,fai��'!'l'lltll?(Which of
the following leads to financial risk of a firm?)
A.""� (Issue of bond)
B. C"tm � (Issue of common stock)
C. '15 'lftt>11� (Redemption of bond)
D. ,i,ffeR � (Change in technology)
20. fllw<c.l'{����"l... �'f.t"!I
'lfllt-llf'fW � (Which of the following security is
sold at discount and redeemed at par value?)
A. � C"tm(Bonus share)
B. cltom< fa,, (Treasury bill)
C. � C'l1U1! (Preference share)
D. � C"!m: (rught share)
Answer Kevs: 1.B 2.B 3.A 4.C 5.B 6.A 7.B 8.C 9.B
10.D II.A 12.A 13.A 14.D 15.C 16.D 17.A 18.B
19.A 20.B

r

Mar�

l.

�119'1Cfl��14iet""�".-hft�tl'l't�
-�����fuiRO:U.�ffl'lll
Oll"'1t'i1I ,mm,, - TIT O:U, "'I�� 'i"'J ""11,,
'ltlfl 'It<,,= -.'lto;ll- (A group of products that are
closely rclated because they fundion in a similar
manner, are sold to the same customer w.oups, are
marketed through the same types of outlets or fall
within a gi\'cn price ranges is called.)
A. 'l'1J 'll1ll (Proouct Line)
B. 'l'1J � (Product Mix)
C. 'l'1J � (Product Class)
D. 'l'tl-(Product Asso��: i
,
2. f.im��� '1l>r-l 'lltll? (Which of the following is a key to
building long-term relationships with coosumcrs?)
A. 'R'IJI"" 'f."IJ (Low price of the product)
B. � 'll1il (Customer satisfaction)
C. � ""i'IITT (Need reco�ilion)
D. � fu;n,r-, (More advertising)
3. �m>!ll""-"l?(Telemarketing is a part of?)
A. '1'5J'1< '!ITT$\ (Direct Marketing)
B. '!"'Pt< '!ITT$\ (Relationship Marketing)
C. � ,rn$\ (Social Marketing)
D. � ,rn$\ (Viral Marketing)
4. "',n'(,,n,����'<ffu-111�
'lt'llll�""'
if1 � �- (A wholesaler who re presents buyers
or sellers on a relatively permanent basis
performs only a few functions, and does not take
title to goods is called-)
A. 'l1'IPI (Broker)
B. 1JA' 1IAP!' (Rack Jobbers)
C. � (Education) D. � (Merchants)
5. f.im � -'01-fml-. � � 'fl?
(Which of the following is not an element of
demogra phic segmentation?)
A. tioiT> (Lifestyle)
B. ,'1'11 (Occupation
C. � (Education
D.""" (Age)
6. '1t<ITT!hmia1�,rn�,tf,o-�w(At
which stage of product life cycle the cost per
customer is the highest?)
A. �'!J �,.. (Product Development Stage)
B. 'l"1J,.. (Introduction Stage)
C. �,.. (Maturity Stage)
D. �,.. (Decline Stage)
7. t.,m,n,.
\ ?
�
..... (Schools,
hospitals
andca<1'1
prisons are the
components of which market?) 'lllt'lll'ITllfmtll"l "1
A. C!!1'J! """1< (Consumer market)
B. 'ITTl!ft 'ltlll1ll (Government market)
C. �- (Institutional market)
D. 'Ut1hi-.r<m (Micro-market)
8. �c:a!'01m'IR!f.ml�'!'l'lltll?(Which of the
followin g does marketing create for customers?)
A. ""1 (Service)
B. '1'll (Product)
C. l!lJl11(Value)
D. �(Experience)
9. 'l'IJ�'Ofu6rnl'IRJ"'l�C'f'tillt'I (Which one
is essential for production and selling?)
A.� � (International Supply)
B. ....-.mr � (Market Information)
C. ��(Local Demand)
D. ffe, (Contract)
10. -a,;!1-�'lt'llt'I ca<1'1 """"'� '!'l W. (Which
t ype of utility is created through buying-selling?)
A.�� (Place Utility)
B. -�(Time Utility)
C. ili'1'I'! �(Form Utility)
D. ��(Possession Utility)

""""�'l"T

..-c,!"'1111��--�
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.. � � f.i,-...,� � � ...-rn-. � � �
....--..1'ff � 'lttt'"t"-� � c,.,,..,rt;.., i;s.,,..._..,,1?
(lVlany people '"'ant to buy BlVIW cars, but only a
f'ew ar·e able t:o buy'' -Which or the f"ollovvin g is an
exa
I e of"t:his?)
A. �� 1 (Demand)
B. G>R>-<!Si (Experience)
D. et� (Need)
C. � (Want)
---� (Which one is the basic
M""'91"'1Crt-fi �-� � c,qs1rtfb?
12.
t
1·unct:ion of"' advertise1nen' ?)
A. �� (Etnployment)
B. Gt4�e.qs•w-r (To i:n.fo1-in)
C. f-lC\!.\l;:ift--4 (Industrialization)
D. � � s.:alc-=41iHl--4 (Improvement of standard of living)
13.
<>f"fT � ..,;i-..,._ - � C'Q"'G-.::,,,TI!I ��
� �� � � cap:esic"f'-::t � � -sn:-rr·"-- ...,-ffl
� �'PfC'f'-=; <IJ •tni(l9iril� � "70!l"i� (.. Buyer vvill buy t:hose
pr_ oducts 'Which are available and af"fbrdable...
VVhich n'larket:ing n"lanagen-.ent philosophy holds
this principle?)
A. �<>ft"f""I � (Production Concept)
B. <>t-lJ" � (Product Concept)
C. ��(Sel ling Concept)
D. "f.ir<>1-l""I � (lVlarketing Concept)
14.
� � ••co11cs;fl4.1•, � �"114.(¥:"14t? (Which ot· the
e of". . In-. pulse., Product?)
s
:t
�-H_g�•re.� (r�� � e-;.��
B. �
(I-I:air Oil)
C. ��(Child Vaccine)
D. '-'ITI:TI � - (Bath Soap)
� � � Cc\C'4i ,c..,.., � � n.c...fG<o ....-v7
15.
(Which ot·· the fOllovving is NOT considered to be
an ele1nent of" 1narket:ing pro1notion\>)
A. � (Advertising)
B. � (Transportation)
C. ��(Sal es Promotion)
D. "f"I =l"C'<IT"f (Public Relations)
16.
""l"T� f.i!r<>t� - � (Who is the rather of"
1Vlode1n lVlarketing?)
A. � � (Peter Drucker)
B. � � (Philip Kotler)
C. � '9tll-&l{'l-i.1JI...:( (Leste•· Wu.nder.1nan)
D. ��(Abraham lVlaslow)
17.
Gilri'.....,11�..-f �� � � (Which one is a
proble1n of""online ,narketing?)
A. c->tM� � (Disclosure orSecrets)
B. -..� 4'1'!i"liRh, - (Lack oflVlicldlemen)
C. � -...;n (Inc,·easecl Cost)
D. � � (Li1nited Buyers)
� � � ""'f<,-.fn � (In ...vhich ,narket
18.
buye,·s are tar� in nu111-.be1·'?)
A. � � (Consumer 1',1:a.rket)
B. ��(Business lVlarket)
C. �� (Government lVlarket)
D. 1.511\Suflf<!ic.t•�(International ?\.,1:a.1·ket)
19. \5t<i lffl\!b 9t·c:tT fii!!la,.:c4,4,f!I 'vr-fT <IIIS'fl�IS'fl<:i<tS�Ccnf � 11Q5<1il?fffl.
� (Which 111-.arkcting concept is appropriate
ror selling unsought goodS?)
A. "1-1:J � (Prod"uct Concept)
B. 41 Eiil'!i\>tl """"""' .............r' (lVlarketing Concept)
C. 1!,.,.<>ft"f""I � (Production Concept)
D. �� (Selling Concept)
20.
ni-Mc-,.., '9r-'<T-F-tt= ���-? (Which of" the
Collovving aspects is NOT applicable to ad�erti�sing?)
A.. ��· �� (Face-to-Face co m
. .mun1ca.t1on)
B. <'.--1<1,R>,4, �"I� (Non-Pe,·sonal presentation)
C. �==(Paid media)
D. � �C"IJl-1 (Identified sponsor)
""'ver1!5{_vs: LA 2.B 3.A 4.C 5.A 6.A 7.C 8.C 9.B
ff..15
12.B 13.A 14.A 15.B 16.B 17.D 18.A
11.
19.D 20.A
11.
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